FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Whimsical Platformer Faerie Afterlight Picked up by Mastiff
Available late summer 2022 on Steam
SAN FRANCISCO – April 7, 2022 – Publisher Mastiff today announced a partnership with
Indonesian developer Clay Game Studio to publish the beautifully weird platformer Faerie
Afterlight on Steam later this summer.
In Faerie Afterlight, the player controls Kimo and Wispy – a lonely creature from the depths and
a young fairy– who must traverse the wistful world of Lumina to gather missing beams of light
and save the world from unending darkness. While exploring hidden ruins and facing frightening
enemies, the unlikely duo finds warmth in unexpected places and even more unexpected allies!
Faerie Afterlight is a Metroidvania at heart – with level design that encourages exploration and
repeated visits. This beautiful, stylized platformer boasts tight controls, rich story elements, and
a moving soundtrack that will transport players to a world unlike any other.
"Clay Game Studio has done the impossible and breathed life into the puzzle platformer,” says
Bill Swartz, president and CEO of Mastiff. "Faerie Afterlight not only features a stunning,
picturesque world filled with surreal moments but also pushes all the right gameplay buttons –
from jumping mechanics to the ability to control enemies. The Clay Game Studio team is
incredibly talented, dedicated, and a joy to work with. Having a stunner such as Faerie Afterlight
as your first project together makes things even better.”
Key Features
● Manipulate Your Environment: Experience Wispy’s ability to move walls and platforms.
● Grow Stronger: Jump walls with Spider Legs and dash with Beetle Horns as Kimo – who
gains abilities from picking up parts of defeated bosses.
● Friend or Foe? When faced with a terrifying enemy, either fight or make a friend!
● Myriad Terrains: Hidden doors, secret nooks, and covered passages abound in a vast
world filled with shadowed forests, cerulean seas, and graceful ruins.
● Marketplaces: Purchase items for health and energy from merchants all across Lumina.
Pricing & Availability
Faerie Afterlight releases on Steam in late summer. Pricing is yet to be determined.
Wishlist the game today:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1415280/Faerie_Afterlight
Assets
Gameplay Trailer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_RhVXT1q-Kg

Screenshots & Logos
IMGUR
https://imgur.com/a/dELLNQU
Download
https://www.dropbox.com/s/cxqx8ll8v37sbfc/screenshots_Faerie_Afterlight.zip?dl=0
Social Media
Twitter - https://twitter.com/FAfterlightGame
Discord - https://discord.com/invite/Pqq9hRs
About Mastiff
Mastiff is a publisher of video games on all platforms. Founded in 2002 with headquarters in
San Francisco and Tokyo, the company has released titles in virtually every genre – including
action, adventure, RPG, FPS, party, horror, and music. To learn more about Mastiff, please visit
https://mastiff-games.com.
About Clay Game Studio
Clay Game Studio is a small startup based in Malang, Indonesia – and Faerie Afterlight is their
first Steam game. A proud, cohesive team filled with people who love platformers, Clay Game
Studio is just getting started! To learn more about them, please visit
https://www.claygamestudio.com.
Faerie Afterlight ©2022 Clay Game Studio. Published under license by Mastiff. All rights
reserved.
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